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fairbrother'i Opinion of the GmtnaUrven. '

I noticed in the Daily Industrial News i

the other day a very fine advertise-- !
tj iasitVERBUM SAP." ment, which doubtless came in throughfa

fa the way of news, that the Pelhara

PRICE CONVICTED;
Gretna Green was already stocked up
with marriage licenses, and the gentle-
manly justice of the peace was in shape

BARS MOTORCYCLES
FROfl THE STREETSfa SENTENCE PASSED

fa
for the fall rush and run-a-wa- y couples.
I, for one, because I have an opportun-
ity, want right here to enter protest to
this Gretna Green business and I am
not caring whether it ia located in Pel-ha- m

or elsewhere. There has been al

Argument in thcCana Interrftincoa Both
Shirt Other New at tfa Ceaatr Seat7i:

fa of Rorkinjrliani.

fa When the keview went --to press3

Mr. ltavM Carroll Mshtiii HIimmI Ul
mid lie Will Test tha Cam In (Ita Court

nd Sm Wnt4 What.

Reidsville, N. C, will have the pos-

sibly proud distinction of being the
first tawn in the United State ia
which a citizen has actually had to go
law to obtain the right to use a motor

last issue the argument in the Chase

For 18 ears I have advocated ANNUAL
DIVIDENDS as being the only correct prin-
ciple in Life Insurance, and have refused
time and again the agency of TONTINE com-
panies at much larger commissions than I

receive.

T0-D4- Y

Th i TONTINE Companies are In trouble,
and to get out are putting ANNUAL DIVI-
DEND policies on the market,

NOW WHO'S RIGHT?

together too much sorrow because of
the Pelham marrying place, and it is to
be hoped that Justice Pierce will be

r

'i

Price case had scarcely begun and it
was therefore unable to give the result

fa
fa 'lis a homely old adage "The proof of themore discriminating than his predeces

of the trial. - The case from start tosor, farson Walker.fa
fa bicycle on the public highways. David finish was highly interesting and from

day to day the number of spectators inL. Carroll .is the citizen in queatior.

pudding is in the. eating",:., aiid- like most old
things its true. The proof "of good laundry
work does not altogether lie in the way the
linen looks when it comes back from the

the court room did not seem to de
crease. ;

fa
fa

Incidentally, the Carroll case is the
first one in which the Federation of

I do not know what Mr. Pierce is
doing, but I do know that children! in

no way responsible, eloped to Pelham
in the old days, and, for the price, Par-

son Walker married them. They of
course repented when mature years
were theirs, and it seems to me that a

'There were six speeches made, three
for the State of North Carolina and

American Motorcyclist hat taken
hand.

P. D. Watt, mayor of the town, was laundry but also iu the length of time it wears.three for the defendant. As predicted
in our last issue, these speeches were
of a high order: they lacked neither

the author of the ordinance, or bylaw, law should be made to stop this sort of Unens laundered here live long and lookbusiness. The marrying proposition is

P
fa
fa
fa

fa

or motion, responsible for the state of
affairs. It appears on the tows recur1
in this form: ...

Francis Womack, one or serious moment, and while well. Phone Hutchersoh to get yours.
learned men are discussing the divorce

P. D. Watt Mayor Motion to pro question, if they would make a law
The Insurance Han, that made it impossible for boys andhibit, the running of what is known a

motorcycles on the streets of the towa,Agent. fa
fa girls to enter into the holy bonds of7 and a fine of $2 for each offense. Mo matrimony, the chances are that the

STAR LAUNDRY CO.,

DANVILLE, VIRQIN1A.

tion carried. Clerk instructed to posti divorce mill would not have so much
notice-t- o this effect." 'fc grist to grind.

There are tLree motorcycticts ia The Pelham crop for the most part
comes from the State-o- f Virginia, andReidsville. The action of the "city

fathers" was enough for two of thera.Fine Mules

fluency or effectiveness, and were
marked with that vigor of thought that
would naturally characterize utterances
of such importance.

After being" out something like
eighteen or twenty hours the jury re-

turned their verdict, which was murder
in the second degree with a recommen-
dation that his honor temper justice
with mercy. Strong appeals for len-

iency were made to the judge by
Messrs. Scott and Reid and McMichael,
after which Judge Bryan said:

"Gentlemen, I am here to administer
the law. I am not undmindful of the
fact that the prisoner is a young man
of previous good character, with two
interesting little children by his side.
The law prescribes the punishment for
murder in the second degree at from
two to thirty years in the penitentiary.

xtra there havebeen some real tragedies en
acted because of the fact that a kid,
almost in knee-breech- could go there

They have not used their macniae
sinee the passage of the prohibitive
bylaw. Carrol is the third one. He is
made of sterner stuff. He applied te
the F: A. M. for advice and assistance.We have therri- - 1?0 fine Kentucky-bred- ,

uitk iuuionfsindp and in pairs. You will be

and be united Jn marriage with a gig-

gling white-haire- d girl . who had no
more idea of the responsibility she was
assuming than a hog iB supposed - to
have of the etiquette of a drawing
room. I hope, for the good of the
world, that my friend, 'Squire Pierce,

oWined with them and the prices are within
Chairsian John C Hlgdon, ef the Le-

gal Action committee, loforned kin
ihere was no doubt of the uncoaatita-tionalit- y

of the ordinance, and that if
he became a member of the erganiza-tio- n

and would "get arrested," the F.
ic reach of everyone.

will be Very guarded in what he does.

Al Fairbrolher, in Industrial News. ';
I am not disposed to give the prisoner
the limit. I desire to be merciful and. M. would assist In his defenec '

Carroll promptly did both thing. the judgment of th Court is that theKUIed HrMa and Suic!4a1.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 9. --A special to defendant be c.nfined in the State Penseeing is His juTest entailed i fine of (2, bat be
immediately appealed the case te theBelieving itentiary for the twin of five years."

The prisoner was carried to RaleighSuperior court His v determination
caused some of the Reidsville official yesterday morning to enter upon tho

service of his sentence. 3t

The Virginian-Pil- ot says that Hdan
Hope, who last night was married is
Randolph C. Johnson at Perquimans,
N. C, was found dead in her bridal
chamber this morning with a pistol in
her hand and a bullet wound through
her head. Johnson was lying across

to weaken, and to suggest that he comAnd we are very auxious for yon to : call Young Henry Lanei who appeared inpromise the matter, but Carroll's fight-
ing blood is up, and he.writes tkathenf lfr no ciiniv fliom a VAiiaf Pacnn Xr. the Price case, made his "maiden

speech" to a jury at the close of theiUU iVV UO riUU II Lilly 1UL V W J VVi L V J.WHJVVV IV
means to see it through to a finish
The case will come up for JwariugYhitsett s Liverv Stable. evidence. Although this was Mr.the bed dead with three bullets ia his

Lane's first appearance at the barlnext week, ; - head and body.

t

P
0

0

t

I
0

Johnson had loved Miss Hope since having obtained his license in SeptemThe brief which Counsellor Higdoa
has prepared, and which will be broughtIV1E BROS. , her early childhood. He was 28 years

old and she but 17. After their wedto bear, and which, as the first of it

Aw wbat tbe men want, -- aad vrC .are unbertakeu tke
ftwk of supplying their demand by putting ia a complete

We alsokar Walk-Ovwtan- a the ladies' favorite
Hoke, Queen Quality.

ding Wednesday night, a large supper

ber last, he received many sincere ana
cordial congratulations in acquitting
himself so well. His speech consuming
one hour elicited much favorable com-

ment from all who heard him.
Nothing further has been heard from

kind, is of interest and value, is a fol-

lows: '

The defendant is charged with riding
and dance followed and about midnight
the couple drove to the home of the
groom. Their about
the house in the morning caused in-

quiry and when the door of the bridal

his motorcycle in the streets. Defend-
ant contends that the ordinance is
constitutional, and is class legislation.

Solicitor Graves, who went to Rich-

mond Monday rooming during court to
have his eyes treated. Mr. Graves'
many friends entertain much hope that

nasmuch8 Jt prohibits motorcycles
from being, used in the streets, but

his sight will be perfectly restored.

chamber was broken the woman was
' found lying in a pool of blood before
her dresser with a pistol in her hand
and her brains oozing from the wound

i in her head. ,

'aces no restriction on other veh c'.e. Thefe are Shoes and ShoesPEJISOBALS,

Mrs. Lucy D. Irvin, of Greensboro,
A street or a road ia in law, a public
highway, and as such belongs to thes, ' 'Tf 15 iTTTiiT Su Ivi is spending the week with Mrs. Reuben

D. Reid.
public and to all the citizens thereef,
and all have the right toltravel theroa

Miss Ada Wall, of Greensboro, isby their own selected modes of convey
visiting relative in town.ance, bicycle, foot passenger' or team,

Miss Elsie Payne, of Madison, and
four-in-han- or an automobile.

(Coombs v. Purrington. 42 Me. 332:
Miss Campbell are guests of Mrs. Jas.
V, Price thi3 week.

Johnson's wounds were in th left
breast, the left temple and a grazing
wound on the cheek. Either of the1

first two would have proved fatal. No

motive for the tragedy can be learned.
Later reports contradict the above,

and it is probable that is all a fabrica-

tion and a fake.

A Double Weddliie.

Milton, Nov. 11. A double marriage
took place on Wednesday, when Mr. R.

Miss Marie Trotter spent last Sunday
in Reidsville. ,

Barker v. aavage, 45 N.Y. 196; Com-

monwealth v. Temple, 14 Gray74.)
To say that a new mode of a passage

shall be banished from the streets, n
matter how much the general good may
require it, simply because stmts were

Dr. James S. Irvin,: of Danville, vis
ited relatives here last week.

Onr Hhoes are the good kind, bocaime we have., been iu the
Hhoo bumhesg long enough to know what to buy and how to
buy, We Bell only the brand's which we know and which our
customers have worn and foun-- J satisfactory.

Dependable Shoes Made by People
who Know How, :

We want you to examine our bto!k. It i ahight if you
don't buy. It i our butiueti and our pleasure to show them
to yon any time you call in.' . ' -

WE HAVE DRUflMER'S SAMPLES

"Uncle Joe," not caring for the ex
L. Paylor and Miss Anna Connally and citement attendant upon court, spentnot so used in the (Jays of Blackstone, J Ur Benjamn E. Barker and Miss last week in Reidsville, where he waswould hardly comport with the advane- -

quiet and free from noise. must bement and enlightenment of the present
affe. (Moses v. Pittsburg, etc., R, R. a great relief to get away from the

Maggie Scott were, happily united in

wedlock by the Rev. J. A. Daily, as-

sisted by the Rev. K. D. Holmes, of
Roxboro, at the home of the latter's
father. Mr. George W. Scott. The

FOR WHAT ROOMSdo you need carpets this season?
This is a good time to remove dusty floor coverings. Our
high-grad- e carpets at low prices enables you to replace at
small expense worn or faded carpets. These (roods are such
decided bargains that it will pay to buy now, no matter
when carpet is to be putdown. These are some pointers.

Hall Chaince
. Company

Co., 21 111. 522).
It has been uniformly held by th

excitement, noise and bustle of Wcnt-wort- h

and rest in Reidsville.
A great ('eal of politics was talked

during court, but it is rather early to
hear anything startling along that
line.

courts that a bicycle ia a carriage, ia ceremony was performed at i p. m. in

the presence of a host of relatives andmeaning of this law, and that as a car-

riage it is entitled to ail rights and
privildgcs of the streets the same as

friends, the ministers using the beauti
ful ceremony of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Paylor will reside atall other carriages, be it a one-hor- se

buggy, four-hors-e truck, er an ox team
Adnpt tho Phoiiosmith.

J.'W."Arrington, president of : theCeffo, near Concord church, while Mr,
(Ladd v. Allen, Supreme Dourt, New

In many things in our line and' alw'aj s have Hpetdal bargains
.. - far you in notions any dry goods. - .

WOOTTON BROS.
and Mrs. Barker will make their home
at Mr. Robert Bass' the ensuing year.Hampshire, 1881.) In Swift v. the city

of Topeka (43 Kansas 671) the court

Union Bleaching and Finishing Com-

pany, has been the first local business
man to adapt the phonograph to theEducationAn needs of his correspondence, says the
Greenville (S. C.) News. He dictates
his letters at leisure into a recording

Dr. Smith tn Leave Greeaebore.

Greensboro, Nov. 12. -At the First
Presbyterian church here this morning.
Rev. Dr. Egbert W. Smith, for the
past twelve years its pastor, succeeding
hi father after a pastorate of thirty- - I II I

also held that the bicycle is a carriage,
and discharged the person from cus-

tody in which he had been held for vit-
iation of the city ordinane e prohibit-
ing bicycles from being riddea "acros
the Kansas River Bridge.' The Su-

preme Court of Rhode Island, State 'T
Collins, 16 R. I, 371, also held that a
bicycle is a carriage. It cannot be de- -

phonograph, ine kllttle needle regis-
ters its vibrations on a blank reccrd I; !"-.

Is the Open Doorio Success in Life
eight years, making half a century

Anl there is no better place to wcure au Etlucatioa than at. father and sen have served one churchy

cylinder. When ready to begin tran-
scribing Mr. Arrington's stenographer
sTips a record on her phonography at-

taches the sounding tubes to her ears
and writes the letter on the typewriter

eavo notice of his acceptance of the
Buy u aw eae. See our lin of
StoTM and 8a age befor buyingnied that the defendants motorcycle is I ca to the Second Presbyterian church77te Reidsvillle Seinindi merely a bicycle, with certain machin of Louisville. Ky.. In erantine him

Iaava . fftrr fVio .all nnt Anlv taery attached to it, but it Is clear eVen
as pe talking machine reads it. The
speed may be made fast or slow at will LARGE STOCKW WWH W.V IIV VUIJ

with a motor attachment nYneverthek authorities, of the church but lithe Mr. Arrington was formerly
of tho Edna Mills, Reidsville.

Enter any time. No entrance examination. Classes for all
grades, with apecia'i private help for pupils whose education Is
limited or irregular. Expenses very low.

remains a bicycle still. In this connec- - whole of the large congregation ;ex- - LowA'.eoatlte aortainv.
ek Fide. s j

tion we quote from an interesting arti- - pressed unqualified regret at losing
thoir nhl nnrl KMsita1 triorui rititen

Held School Honor Roll.FULL LITERARY COURSES, PRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAINING, I and pastor. Dr. Smith will go to hia
cie writ ten oy K. t. t.tts, ot Sivm ioik,
a pioneer motorcycle rider,wh o is now
president of thFe ederation of Aweri- - The following is the honor roll forSTXNOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING, TEACHERS' TRAINING TJIK FORD CO.new; charge January first. 1

the Reid school, taught by Miss Queencan motorcyclsts (Motorcycle MagazineCOURSE, MUSIC, ELOCUTION AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.
Lemons: Ora Cobb, Lillie Cobb, Onniep.85)

The writer, speaking of the meter Nance, Mamie Nance, Bertie Isley,
' T. W. WimmI Drad.

T. W. Wood, senior member of the
fi.-- of T. W, Wood & Sons, Beedsmen, moTHE REVIEWbicycle, aid: '

" The addition of a
WE17
GO.

We will help you get an education th n help you get profitable
mployuieut. "Do it Now." Write to the Principal for cat
ij,-u-

e ;md fullinforniation, - . ..,

'
H. A. HAXEi, rrincipa Keidwili i'ciainary.

meter doe not at m8 nome m Richmond, Va.,
Beulah Ialey, Willie Isley, Clarence
Nance?&ral Turner, Myrtle Turner,
Flay Turner, Raymond Nance, Shelly

l'ancef Claude Naiicf,' Nora Prttcb'efrU
.: v y, .', I Saturday aiaht. Mr. Wood had beeit

i.'l --MMHMHM..1 j imi.i ilt ....W..-..


